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Details of Visit:

Author: joe91
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 17 Aug 2009 11.30 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

Side St off Edgware Rd. Clean and safe. Okay flat up 1 flight. 

The Lady:

Nicely rounded, large breasts. Wearing a erd net body suit with her very large dark nipples poking
through (it was the size of her nipples that intrigued me and the Brazilain ass). Rounded and sexy
with a gap between her front teeth

The Story:

English okay, a bit of light kissing. She obvioully has some mixed blood (like many Brazilians) and
her mound was dark and the thick hairy strip (can I call it a Brazilian?) was wiry and bushy. Some
reasonable OWO. Then I got down and dirty with her pussy (DATY) and she has a failry protuberant
clit which got some serious work. Soon had her moaning and she took my hand and wanted my
fingers firstly up her ass, deep, then moved them to her pussy, pushing thme hard inside. Writhing
around on the bed with me kneeling and licking while I shoved my fingers deep in her snatch and
she pushed hard against me till she came shuddering and juicy. Finished off with a tit wank
between her magnificient DD cups. By this time I was horny as a stoat and shot my load all over her
throat and face and some even up her nose whch was less amusing for her than it was for me.
Good shag and fun but not a revisiter I don't think.
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